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Amcetcan
president of the International Con* 
gres« of Working Women at Wash
ington.
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•The relation be Employers

and employee la n ratter of
legislation. This function
properly and rtgh ^ aercleed by
those directly c< ^ 1 aad In
terested. Emplo- 6, d employee
should jointly a v- ?e lively de
termine the rel L of employ
ment and be c ce entabllah
the standard» requirements
which ought, a *ight. should
preeaâL We h .1 those im
mediately eng» a partlcuUr
class of manui»- or produc
tion, because of their experience 
and training, and by reason of 
their Interests and direct connec
tion. are keat able to determine the 
relation which should prevail be
tween employer and employee, and 
the standards and the require
ments which should be observed In 
the particular Industry Or craft.

-We believe that employer* and 
employes of each particular group 
of manufacture and of each dla- 
tlaumre
should jointly and collectively de
termine the requirements and 
standard# of their joint enterprise.

Federation of

n.Over 400,060 Worker» in U. S. 
Lay Dowa Their Tools.

« f. L F.4J. F. 0. Agrees to Take 
Over Reins of Fewer. „. » ' * V*0»

SfflP

Othef
I Secretary. Maud Swart*. 

-United States, first vice-president. 
Jeanne Bouvier, France; second 
vice-president. Katherine Derry, 
Canada, and third vice-president. 
Yadwiga Lukasiuk. Poland.

officers chosen
The ffreax strike of miners in the 

Ida! fields of the United Plates com- 
mencod aS per schedule on Novem
ber 1st. The action of the United 
j-.ates Government in issuing an in- 
junction against the leaders of the 
United Mias Workers of America 
lid not prevent the rank sod file 
from laying down their tools. The 
most lone in dispute are chiefly a 

, five-day week and a *0 per cent. In- 
| tresse In wage» Negotiations have 

keen carried on for some months 
; ra no progress was made.

At the time o-f wrltfhg nearly all 
tiie union mines 1n the United States

The coalition of the Independent 
Labor party and the United Farm
ers is now an assured fact. Last 
week a caucus of the parties waa 
held and the coalition agreed upon» 
Mr. EL C. Drury, of the Vsited 
Farmers, will be the leader of tha 
coalition and Premier ef the Prev* 
lace. Mr. Walter R. Ratio. M.L.A.* 
West Hamilton, will head tha La
bor forces and will probably be the 
first Minister of Labor of Ontario.

For a time it looked as though
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DRAPER OPPOSES 
THE 48-HR. WEEK

:r * bmk
■ itS* i

é Xv • . • ' V, At letereationsl Labor Ceofer- 
eoce Canadian Delegate 

Ureas Issue.

-

X the coalition wouid not be success
ful, As a matter of fact Mayor Mac-

'

Bride, of Brantford, the Labor 
member for that constituency, left 
the caucus and declared that ha 
would sit In the cross benches ot 
the Legislature. However, th 
things are to be expected and we do 
not anticipate that the new Govern
ment will have an easy task In con
ducting the business of the prov
ince. We do expect, however, that 
they will give Ontario efficient ad
ministration. The Canadian Labor 
Press believes that they should at 
least be given a fair trial. We feel 
confident that the Labor section of 
the coalition will aland firmly for 
justice to all classe» and that they 
will be a power for good in the 
Legislature. Again we any that the 
breaking away of Mayor MacBride 
la unfortunate but the leader of 
the Labor party. Waiter R. Rollo, 
puts a new aspect on the case when 
he said:—

“It la not any wonder that the 
members of the „ Brantford Labor 
party endorse Mayor MucBride'a 
stand. They have only heard hie 
side of the story, but If the mem
bers knew the actual facts of the 
case there would not be a labor 
man In Brantford In sympathy with 
his actions, if the Brunrford La
bor party wants a true Maternent of 
what happened, the Ontario Labor 
party executive would be only too 
glad to send some person to Brant
ford to state the facts.

“The coalition platform agreed 
^■s convention to submit later, but to el ***# LL.P.-UJF.O. conference 

the British Government had every wae presented to th* Labor confer- 
desire to fulfil all Ita obligations. ***«« by Mayor Mac Bride, who was 
Greater production wae needed, but very strongly In favor of It and It 
it would not be obtained by den.n- was unanimously adopted by tho 
claiory speeches. The only way to conference. He now repudiate# it, 
get It waa by “better organisation “Regarding Mayor MacBrtdo*» 
of industry, by humanising the con- statement that member-elect Or ten- 
ditlons of labor." The Idea of the law, 8t. Catharines, and others are 
conference waa not to get more pay, In accord with his action. Mr.
but to get more leisure for the Greenlaw waa in total accord with
workers. what was done by the Labor party.

Mr. Barnes then moved that “the The St. Catharines train left at 7 
draft convention of the 48-hour pm., hence Mr. Greenlaw'» mrly
week prepared by the organlxlng departure from the JMhrftto
«sommlttec be adopted by the eon- from which Mayor MacBrlde b«|t-

M,.oïh,roîT.tracr,l,r^î £ £:;re' - "«•— «
referred In the Itrit Instance for con- “it 1» aonarent to everv ewrenn Sr * *»*cUÜ ««■mut* who * t.min.r w„h .enV toe" 
which «hall report to the coaler- Mayor MacSrld.’a boll troei th.

£.0 cam. a labor rovalt. Mr. cen,wno' ,"e lo h"
P. M. Draper, Canadian workers* 
delegate, led with a query how far 
acceptance of the motion would hind 
delegates to the 48-hour week. Could 
amendments for a 44-hour week be 
subeequrntly submitted .' The chair
man thought that acceptance of the - .. ...
motion did not tie the conference *??**'.
down to any of the provisions of the .T m4*i4wi t® „
convention and Invited Mr. Barnes ***/** ItfO*"îLï?îTtf0W,th*
to state his vlJw on the point. Mr. îüLÏ” ï*Y 1T?et«ffelt6a »P- 
Uarne* argued that thq peace treaty to fin* Mac-
‘aid It down "that we are to have an .B',de Mft the room in a huff and 
tight-hour day, or a 48-hour week. Informed one of the Labor 
Th.» organising committee put for- entatlvea. Mr. Keenan, m _ 
ward as the basis of discussion In a e,eSl R>r Kénora, that he was sick 
« 8-hour week. I take It that the an<1 tlred of the whole dilly-dally- 
invention would be'open to amend- ,n* business, and that he Intended 
ment only Insofar a» amendments *• cross the floor to the opposition.** 
were compatible with that, principle Our Hamilton correspondent this 
of a 48-hour week." ' week writes as follows

Mr. Draper reported that he could U'» Utile wonder that the Labes 
not then accept the proposal. "A* of Hamilton these days are
the representative of the working fooling proud and elated. Waiter B» 
people of Canada," warmly declared Rollo, member-elect for West Han- 
Mr. Draper. "I am not In favor of Mon. besides being th« choice of 
the proportion as submitted by Mr. the elected and defeated candidate* 
Barnes. I believe that, if We are nnd the provincial executive of the 
nailed down to the proposition that Ontario Labor party has not only 
we can only have a 48-hour week or been appointed leader of the Labor 
an eight-hour day. It open* the «roup, but le Ontario's Amt Min- 
door for allowing certain Industries wt*r of Labor. No better re prê
ts work nine, ten, eleven or twelve sentative of Labor could have been 
hours a day—It makes no difference dually honored. That he will "All 
so long as the 41 hours per week the Mil" is conceded. Mr. Roll* 
have been worked. I don't think we won't lack "Honorable'’ to his 

1 a good proposition, and, of Scotch name yet—has, fer very 
■. I would like to hear some many years, been foremost in or- 

further explanation before I cast my ganixed Labor circle» throughout 
vote.’* Canada. He holds the prend

From employers' delegates both Unction of being one of the pionsora 
of Great Britain and France thare of the Independent Labor Party hi 
came requests for adjournment that this fair Dominion. He hen labor- 
the proposals might be studied. Mr. ed untiringly for the good and up- 
Baldest, Italian workers*- delegate, liftment of the masses, since his 
protested. "Every time there 1# advent Into the 
some divergence of opinion," Si knows it from 
complained, "somebody jumps up saying goes; so there's no n 
and proposes adjournment." Th - ing his proving a dignified and 
light-hour day had been under dla- capable Minister of and Send»
cuasion 64 yearn er. The Canadian Labor

The only question at issue waa wishes Bro. Rollo every en 
that raised by Mr. Draper of the 44- And may the portfolio long 
hour week. with him; for It’s in very sale

"It,** added M. Jouhaux. French 
workers' delegate, "the adoption 
of the resolution proposed by Mr.
Barnes binds us dowa to the 48-

lavq stopped production, with about 
•*S,I06 «itinera on strike., and ihsjg 
4oss not appear to be any break or 
seakortlng on the part of the
•tine: a

There are Indication» that each 
Udo hr willing to negotiate, but each.
thouw

ot production MOTHERS’PENSIONS 
REPORT ISSUED

The International Labor Confer
ence called In aecordance with tho 
Te a ce Treaty |i In eeeslon at Wash
ington and all the natlo 
world have repreaenfatlVee present. 
The Canadian workers are repre- 
•eoted by Mr. I*S M. Draper, senre 
tary-ireasurer 
Trades and Labor Congress, and al
ready he has proven that he Is the 
right man In the right place. Th » 
48-hour week convention brought 
forth some striking and forcible 
ioglp. from the Canadian workers* 
representative.

The fight came before thdtconfer- 
ehce on Tuesday In submission by 
the organisation committee of the 
proposed convention for the 48-nour 
week. Hon. O. K. Barnes. British 
Government delegate, and a member 
of the British War Cabinet, pleaded 
for the convention and waa sup
ported In his view by Mayor Dee- 
planches, Government delegate from

"We cannot do lew at this con
ference," Mr. Barnes argued, "than 
adopt a convention for a shorter 
working day. To do leas than this 
would be to break faith with labor." 
He would have certain amendments 
to th

BRITISH LABOR’S 
GREAT VICTORY

American—1——
labor is not opposed to the organ
isation of employers. On the con
trary. it favors the organisation of 
employer*. In doing so It likewise 
demands for the wags earners the 

file right of organisation, that 
privilege sf assisting and 

helping earn other. In determining 
the conduct of host new.

“When workmen are given the 
right to help determine their de* 
tiny In life, their conditions of 
work and their condition» of labor, 
then you jglll find that happiness 
and contentment which 1» #o well 
expressed In our constitutional 
authority, that Governments should 
be organised for liberty, iusrtiow 

and the pursuit of hap-

of .he

determined that the. other 
surrender some point before 

#ip!om«ric relations shout# be re
turned. Tht chiefs of organised 
kfrôr, particularly Asnyrel Gomper*. 
‘uggc-nt that the Government should 
liaooWe ite injunction against the 
nine wovkei*' officials, and sucli a 
nove would indicate that ike way 
has ffpen to peace. The mine 
Operators mukiuln their attitude 
that the strike most be called off 
I*fore n -got i allons can be opened. 
Cohn L Lewis, acting head of th# 
marre* organisation, says the nego- 
lallotie can start any tlm«- 

Tlir Strike In Brief.
Tbs miners demand a six-hour 

lay. a five-day week, and a 88 per 
ten*, increase in wages.

Operator» contend that 
tot contract Is valid uni 
reaty ratified! no negotiation# un- 

etrlko 1» called off aad miners 
•eoum# work

The United State» Government 
»a« secured ln-junctlone against the 
litlon codera; fuel administrator'* 
trnr-tlme power* revived; maximum 
iricea fixed; military protection for

WobW Cost Freviece About Mil
lion Do Dm Per Year, S4ys

of the Dominion
la Menicipal Elections in Old 

Land Without Precedent.Oa am left of thr plrtarp la allown Mr. Waller Hollo, Hamilton, 
bakor leader, atelrd for Mlnl.ter of Uil**- In the Farmer-Labor Ooreru- 
■F»*. Next to him Is ble eon, Gordon, weed 18. os the upper left-hand 
*kls of M- house at IS Pine street. IlamBlon. In the right-hand comer 
below. I» his daughter, Jeanne, aged 14, *nd on the right. Mrs. Walter 
Hollo. '

Labor’s sweeping auccew at the 
municipal election» throughout Brit
ain la so complete that even the vic
tors admit their astonishment It Is

What appears to be a step In the 
direction of the establishment of a 
system of mothers* aad children’s 
pensions In Ontario, was made last: 
week, when the interim report of1 
Dr. W. A Riddell. Superintendent 
of the Trades and Labor Branch of

Internationals in Conference Will
_ _ _ _ There are numerous instance* of

PohcyJolSaUgMrJ Vorkr,
~ » M F» Conferee At WsskiMt^ On December 13 Isswd By

ZTLZZ TTJZ a. F. of L nnd Railway BrUkerboods. (TriV uTrr.^r^J^fcr,^:
and eubmlttsdsan interim report in ----------------X- two. Theee London rwuti* are typl-
March. This report was not made Aa waa Intimated In the Canadian pr«front situation regarded that at oal of Labor's sue
public until loot week. Labor Press last week, the heads of lte ^recent meeting the executive The Progrewlve Party, which ap-

Dr Riddell estimates the cost of the varimix internotinnmi TTnfee. of the American Federation Proximate» to Independent Liberal-Dr. Kioaeu esummiea in* cost ot the varloua International Unions of snd lhe repreaeAtatlveo of »*"» ha« almost entirely disappeared
a P*oMoo system at about 81.878.080 Canada and thevUnited States are thetrallroad brotherhood» agreed ,rom London and in the provinces 
per annum. This would allow for being railed together in conference that the executives of the National elso Lekor'a gain» are Urgely at the 
a full pension to all widows and »t Washington on December 13 andjjJl^rnational Unions should be eX*L*.?£oi£rh th.^ nswJtÜ’ner* h.v fnr 
children coming within tho confiit- Mr lnvled to participate In a confer- ïJSSZ'iJ'iZÎ
lens laid down in the report. There . enefrat the headquarters of the A. !22 JÏÎ? JjS ,Vi
are. It 1» estimated, some 18,880 *toen lha Industrial Conference F. |f L. at 10 o’clock on the mom- cfiîîfVÜLî* uïî^tkV^1?/ H mun1,' 
widows and 1.800 children wbo met .t the American Capital some Ingjof December II. 1819. and there of London^Elector»^ 
would bo benefited by such a tow week» ago. the Labor group to ilke counsel and formulate such to vS?e and m ^Ws on» n 
schema. Dr. Riddell .«w^s tbat f»und ,ue,f availed on ev£y U^ue. action as may be ewNgitial to mfe- my"U>îd^n ' to fCJ"
one-half the cost of the undertak- with th^ reeult that the Labor «niaM and promote the rights and Robert William», secretary of the 
lag bo borne by th* I*ad^r withdrew his force» from the fre<jlom *f the wage-earners, the Transport Worker», la frankly Jubi-
one-half by the municipality In di»cum-lon^ Immediately follow- wooers, who form the great maae of lant and considers the election 
which the pensfoner resides, and iBT this move, the heads of the four thejpeople of our Republic. heralds the collapse of the Lloyd
that the Act be administered by a big railway International Union*, 1* 1« imperative that the reepon- George Coalition. “Labor Is eober- 

leelon of five appointed by ttie which are not affiliated with the slMf representatives of the labor lug down from the intemperance of 
Province, with local committee* American Federation of Labor and mowment shall therefore consider the last general election." he de- 
tiironghout the Province. The on- the Dominion Trades and Labor the Mtnation In the industrial and «lare*. “The working class etector- 
abilng tegieiation. would be known Congress, Issued a statement en- 1 *«■•<!vo «eld and agree fipsn afce asw reaiiae that coalition prom- 
du/The ModBera* Ai.owanes AsL derelne ,j,e n.ove of tBb bed# •# 4fcé- d3PBîwiâaâ .wrioclples and a pro- *•» »era mere piecrust and 

The conditions under Which Dr. A. F. of L. President Gomper* gramme which the wage-earner* will beyond the poesiblllty of
Rldfioil r***menon6m th*x allowance» announced that a conference of all «crept in performing their dutiee as .
be granted Include the following. the International Unions and the oitizena and at the name time main- «yNfWfjfl*, «f the Ante.gamet-

That the mother must nave a Farmer* would be held at an early tabling the right of free men in or- , ®WUBwra. Bays the victories ot
conjugal sUtua, that it. mud be date. This week his promise ha* der to conserve human Interest and majr bJ taken «S a ceruin
either a widow, the wife of an in- been fulfilled, and a call ha* been welfare. Ol what WH1 happen at the
mate of a Provincial asylum tor tha for a conference to be held “We conferred with the repre- ,Thom“-
insane, or the wtfe of a man perm- Bt Washington on December IS. sentative* of the various Farmers* îL£;n,îïr?£îriL0.t -ÎS Railwaymen.

-anently Incapacitated. The call, which is signed by all organisations. The convention* of result# 'asThat the mother must be tfn every * thSe several bodies will be held j />idenoe of
way a fit person to take charge of | W"hln th#* ne,t ,hlrtv daVR Th* u!^L "
the bringing up Of children. 1 . representative* of the Farmer*. l<> rule tne country.

That th. lather moat be. or when r* SL. y whtl. In sympathy wKh the purpo»-,
dead must have bean, a British mb- ¥ * Mi ., of th. conference, did not ff-l that
Let. That the father and children ,4 '■ they had the authority to append
actually were rmident la Canada for 3r ___ : th.tr names to this call. However.
, period ot three years prior to the L >T- —, WF~ ~ .W^Tal 2. formal communication, will be eent 
application for an allowance: that imiaSV Wx ; fi1’' to their convention». Invttlnf them
they were actually rwndout In On- ) I—j# to appoint rvprcecntatlvwi to partlcl-
tarlo at the time the application waa MB** « IX “■ WMf , . pate In thr conference of Itccmber
made, and for e period of two year. tsZk %W X II. with authority toy apoak In tha
prior to that time, and that the t«n- name of the organlaatlona they rep-

contlnue to reside In On- ; 'JU> » Ç — ,iy WS ’ r.mrnllong a. the allowance ti I» "Sent.

among men 
pines."

CANADIAN WORKERS 
ARE ORGANIZING

a• pres-
peace

in other cities.

ladepewleet Labor Party Sheald 
Have Stroaf Support. t

'
Throughout the entire Dominion 

the worker*, male and 
female, are organising politically. 
The recent election in the Province 
of Ontario has helped In no small 
measure to arouse the enthusiasm 
of tho trade unionists and thetr 
sympathisers, and a survey of the 
Dominion proves that everywhere 
«re find th» workers listing up 
hind the Independent Labor party 
or the Labor pasty of Canada, and 
after all. they have both tha same 
Ideals behind them—that Labor 
have H» own representatives la the- 
various public offices We find that 
municipal election» are galas to be 
a lively issue in every Industrial 
centre and Labor will hava ils full 
quota of candidates for the various 
offices.

The reSSnt municipal election In 
the Old Land should be an Incen
tive to the workers in Canada. la
bor made a clean sweep, unparallel
ed In the history of Britain.

The unorganised district* ar» 
also becoming deeply Interested in 
organised Labor Snd the Canadian 
Labor Press la of the opinion that 
political action will do much to as
sist the organiser» in the districts 
where previously the workers were 
content to work under whatever 
conditions their I 
However, the time If at hand when 
all the workers shout* get lato the 
International trade union move
ment and help In the gigantic work 
of re-con*truction. Very little can 
be accomplished without an organ
isation and the workers la all parts 
of the world are allying thepiselve* 
with organised Labor. Great Brit
ain is a striking illustration of what 
can be accomplished when the 
workers are lOO^Nper 
tsed. r

/w> |

/JM the
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JOHN L. LEWIS.

Acting president of the United 
tflno Workers of America, 
>rgnrisat!on is out for a five^ay 
*«ek and a substantial Increase In 
Niy to combat the high cost of

ambition to secure a Ca 
tlon. which at the time
dent wae not altogether a certainty
for him.

“After the Labor conf 
voted by ballot to name W. R. 
Rollo. Minister of Labor, aad lead- 

and . had

tblnet pool- 
of the Incl-

wbeoa had

ELIMINATION OF CARTOON 
IS FORCED.

w««r. remaining at work and for
Itrlkrbrrakvra

Number of bituminous ooai 
liToer*. 888.000: paid-up union 
hembers, 881,887; mine» operating 
If Union men. 4.167; ton# of coal 
Wined weekly. 11.000.000; union
ieo<oolirpertea bmck 04 Mrlke' ,15>*

BAILROAD brotherhoods in
■YMPATUV WITH MINERS 
W. G. Lee. preaider 

Brotherhood of Railroad

IT in a Boston printing 
plant where "Life," a New York 
publication, la being printed as a 
result of the troubles In the print
ing trade in New York City, forced 
the removal of a cartoon from the 
publication because they consider
ed It a reflection on organised labor. 
They refused to work until the car
toon was eliminated.

The drawing to which the pr 
men objected shows a patrolman in 
uniform standing at the door of a 

^a man la beating

:

b er-bo**F* dk-slrr-d \ j\lly must 
tarlo as 
paid.

That the mother a»d dependent 
cl lldren do not own property rained 
at more than 83.S88; that they do 
not own more than I5SS cash or 
curttle» convertible into cash, other 
than household goods and that the 
children are dependent upon the 
mother for 
condition Is 
be properly provided for without 
Government aid. \

Aa regarda children ‘Ye Commis
sioner recommends tost allowances 
be available only to families of two 
or more children, that the children 
shall be under 14 years of age. and 
that the children shall be aider the 
immediate care of their mothers.

I,
MOTHERHOOD OF CARMEN 
BUY MORE VICTORY BONDS.<!'/i'vof the 

- Trainmen, 
two issued a statement lit refer
ons» to the position that the trans
portation employes would take In 
ion nation with the «trike of soft 
llfeal miners.
> Our organisation la fully In 
Ifieipathy with the miners 
tempting to secure a living wage 
tnd better working conations, and 
believes that the position taken by 
(he Government in connection with 
the injunction Issued will probably 
disturb industrial conditions to » 
tar greater extent than füsgnixed 
by those In charge of governmental
affair*. ■ ~________

"Th* ■■■■■■

V fifty thousand dollars was placed 
to the credit of the Canadian Vic
tory Loan, 181». In Ottawa last 
week, the money In question coming 
all the way from Kansas City. 
Missouri.

The subscription was placed by 
Mr. Thomas Broad, of 60 Melrose 
avenue. Mr. Broad 1» the fifth 
member of the International ex
ecutive of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Carmen, of America, and he Is 
also vice-chairman of the C. P. R. 
joint protective board of the 
Brotherhood.

The $60,000 represents a portion 
of the International funds of tho 
Brotherhood.

This make* In all over $180,800 
which the Brotherhood of» Railway 
Carmen of America have in the va- 
rious Canadian Victory Loan*.____

room in which 
woman with 
e policeman Is represented aa say

ing to the captain of police. “It’s 
all right, captain, he’s got a union 
card."

iif//sri / /• f e arm of a chair.
Thsupport, and that their 

such that they will netcent, organ-He «nid.

If you hare not an organisation SAMVEL GOMPER*.
President of the American Fed

eration or Labor, who has called a 
conference of all the International 
unions in Canada and the United 
States to convene at Washington in

In af
in your town or district a letter to 
the secretary of the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congre#» Hope 
v ..amber*, Ottawa, wtn bring to 

.you all the ..normation you desire. 
Don’t put It off until tomorrow. 
Get busy today.

Stonecutters’ Presi
dent View of Con

gress Convention.
thill is

Dr. Riddel! recommend» that the 
administration of tho Act be car
ried on by a Provincial Comm^alnrh 
of five me. .'.ira appointed by tt.e 
Ueutenant-Governor-in-Council, two

the ^Kecutive officers of the A. F. of 
L. aa Weil aa those of the four great 
railroad brotherhoods, la dated Oc
tober 89. and reads in part:

“In this' critical reconstruction pe
riod. Labor l* confronted with grave 
danger» affecting the very founda
tion of Ita structure. So grave la the

MEN MUST HAVE RIGHT TO 
ORGANIZE.

railroad brotherhoods Will 
assist th» miners In every honorable 
and constatent wày and the officer* 
Of the miners’ organisation fully un
derstand the brotherhood's post-

Otu-of the number being w The following ia an extract 
from the official report of 6am 
Griggs, president of the Stone- 

International Union; 
ring tho early eeeslon» of 

the Congress the advocate» of 
the one big union proposition, 
and the other radical elements 
were going to turn the Con
gress upside down and elect 
thetr own choice for officers of 

In fact, the 
thought that seemed to be up
permost In the minds of the 
radical element* was not to 
better the working ' condition*

While at 8t Thomas recently as 
a guest of the Trades and Labor 
Council, E. W. A. O'Dell, of Hamil
ton. organiser of the Boot and 8hoe 
Workers' Union, said, in discussing 
the present Labor unrest, that he

member shall retire each year. All 
here would be subject to reap-lion.

I hav* not assumed to Impose 
tny opinion or presence either at 
the Whtto House or upon the At- 
tbraey-General In connection with 
the minera* strike, because no In
timation from the officers of the

knowledge, requesting such assist- 
Once or the uae of our influence."

polntment. He suggests, too, that Labor game.
"A" to SFas theHoCU!the member* serve without remun

eration. except that a per diem al
lowance be The 8-Hour Day Discussion 

______ At the International Labor Conference
provided during regular 
d that the chairman 

would be elected by tha commis- > 
s oner» annually by ballot. U

The powers of the commission 
would include the appointment ot __ _
the executive and supervisory ataff. "7 Fred Bancroft.
!?Vfgl8?la! ,ot th? duldes eLUie The organising committee recom- 
ataff and the fixing of such ataff on . . * . . , ____ . . .

lone as me employer, or laoor SB **>« report Of the Civil Service Com- "w,a'd the “ 
fueert to eoncede thetr employee the “**•<>» »“« «h- epprevat of the Corferenc. a “draft convention. _

, ______ ri»ht to oreanls. and ohjoemd to °“'’Mnm«at- Th.comeite.too w»vkt u a pr.>po*a eta lute forT-jxrsxzz'i SiïHsS'S-»» xE r,“~rrjvn"
Paead»’. Victory Loan# cannot be ertee "The Konev manufacturer. Poweie and dnal dec talon In all mat- .re with ce rial . Mention», as prtt- 
*v»r-r«tlm«ted. Tht. M apparent la nallsad that oreantaed labor waa la , •*'«'** Tided far In three echedul.i The
tUa -ramartuUUe fact that about eat, Mrneat end l.troded to rt It. rlahu 5°“-* tFihl emlrJmd MeommendaUon elen. wek. to limit -------mmetaiia .-■■■■ -

Bond. .re ..lth« harmony wonid ptwvan- ?S*SL?.awrUm. for each worker ; \vaJMÉ^weN-ed-me,^^___ _____

mSFF&OSÊ «WWSnrnmr ga&taBffiSgg» SSfesS Sgsagewb LftÏTSs
- v 10AAD OF EXAMINERS SITS >”* ^^^3? °‘ •’* r"r Î2S •

'ZoTZo. S’m'-M1 *S£ * “"J- ..." ^r-cT^rr-rn %, ÏSht^Æ^ofZ-
#b'y be anywhere: that It I» draw- ii thVNv? -™.rn — „ . T" . ______  1M1. aad at least 4W.«M.eeo of many other lnduetrle. under th. .tractive elect, of m.a who
R* . mo« gencrou. rate of In- mem hl. Th* ***** ■°»4 •< *aa*la.m worker, will ha affected If the pro- heeding of "InduetrlM liable to don't have ,■
tcreet end that It la working for ,K. .JiV., of Stationary Engineer, are rhU poe,i u fln.lly adopted by the 4t PreM of work at certain recurring for the betterment and advanee-
the ben.At of Ihemanlves end th. i/L.rd I., ',. “ week titling In the city of Hull, nnllone In the conference. meeno* of the yenr." H I. quit. pent of the work.iv that wn.id
whole aommunltr In prodding for The board la eompowKt of Meeera. ■ The IMfl.tlon proposed la to dear from the above that th. legt^- not stand an hour, practical

f-OWtig needs of the aallon *r.„ ■vmnW» pro- Marchand nnd Vnlllquet nnd O. R. cewr nil Indeetrlnl worker., nnd It kltlon proposed la far from ad- d.moajaration Aa th. conven.
NT number of these holder. S*? Brunet, nil of MontranL It In In- I. left to the rarlou. nations to de- vanned, a. undemtood la North I

of the bends of «nail deaemlnatlon Jf * coot of Ilvlag. fer a ,«rr»il.g hero to note that every s,e where the un» between Indus- 4meric», and even If adopted will
had. never «eyed any money be- fm- ~7h iü.«°™,' îîîî member of th. board t. . trade trial, commercial aad agrlcullarml he!, m
fer» They have new -got the ~*haddtt1o«nlchlM enlonbit the two former being workers

- Tee victor. Lean, have '* tho temlky. StetMtce will «rt the «rmhen ef the International Hn- 
provbd • eplendtd thing far them hv.mr no the. R tetll form a ton ef Ste.m ana Pnrlable En
in that reepeet alone. Perhape when hertr from which nil mgn will he gtneero and the latter, the financial 
they eebsertbed n pinched them a oatentmted _ ««rotary. 1» » member ef the le-
ttttle Mae y bought on the Inetal- Tha maintenance ef th. children terns ttonel prmemen and Pram 
meat plan end tookM forward ta ef weMere wtn he met by payments 
the dates ot payment* with tr«.im from e fend edminwered by th. 
tloe. hnl BOW th.tr evparteec has Heveretne*. Th'o feed aristw te

emed teem Mm 1ey.ee eeeh paying, 
tn reepeet te hte average Unity nom-

wan very much In the dark regard- 
leg the true rttuellou. He admitted 
that it waa grave and bore evidence 
that a mighty upheaval wae Impend
ing. but he ewreeeed n belief that 
serious complication, would be 
avoided. There weeld continue to 
be trouble end unrest, he neld. *0

and include* "Public utility services 
such oa gas. electricity nnd water." 
This would give to these workers 
sight hour, per day for wren days 
per week.

announcement that the Farm
er» and Labor elected 
Ontario’s new Legtetetere 

Government ku bt
LITTLE FELLOWS DO BIG 

THINGS.
In

mall
of the worker,. Put to tear calved with acclaeietienbltk^Ote*

rat that the 
onered with

ere* delfgates cannot accept It " But
M. Jouhaux agreed that It waa bet
ter to adjourn to enable the propos
als to be studied.

The British Government will make 
good its promise to Labor duriiig the

. WthS.Ày iteterOv* rlbq, OtgkArJlMHMr.
bill, the confer*nee
N. Barnes, member of the

down the conditions establish
ed through the active co-opera
tion of the International Trades 
Union movement that has done 
ao much for the betterment of

of work in which the employes may
work 60 hours a week. _ ■
them are boiler attendant*, engine 
men. electricians, oilers, greasera. 
laboratory çhemlsts. persons en
gaged In research work, furnace

rank and file In the Am
The further annouAmong
Labor group would be ho
two portfolio», was *¥* read «Ml 
approval.

From what can be rathafwdLthe workers in Canada, and
by Geo. 
British

willmever go back, to old cppdUioA* 
he said, addlng'that in view of thto 
th# Public bad a right to expect that 
Labor would give its whole-hearted 
co-operation to Increase production 
to the largest degree poarib'e. and 
make good the looses of the last five 
yean.

Mr. Barne* urged a declaration ot 
a 48-hour, week instead of a straight 
eight-hoar day, a* more easily pet 
Into effect. »nds avoiding the diffi
culties of providing for overtime. 
"What we are after Is more leisure 
for the worker»." he said.

Mr. parson*. Canadian

told North Wentworth, will also 
given a portfolio la the Onto

liable material among their mom* 
bere-etoet to assume the reigns of. 
administration. The cmlnrtfijjy
parties' pu!>:!<; étalement that U 1#titary thought
the new Government'* intention to 
leglslato for all clame a, met 
general accord. The Labor 
arw nôt engaging in any *>.tasting. 
And deffiRlte i honor* Walter R. 
Rollo la Jug v* modest a* ever. 
While Mr. Retie piloted tho 
ton I. P. central branch, bo laid

with
the

A tien progressed th# delegate*
began to realise what a "gold 
brick" the radical element wa« 
trying to hand tbfim for the 
pgrpeee of getting their radical 
élément Into office 1a the Con
gress, that a complete revulsion 
of feeling took place, and when 

time to elect officer*. 
President Moore end Secretary 
Draper were re-elected unani- 
flMwfir,

" «ad aa ovation that lHoi oov* 
erst minute*.

unorganised workers and 
where conditions of labor 

Ore very backward.
The workers of the 'United State# 

claim to have better condition» 
than ore.' prevalent in Canada, but 
there *r* many countries with 
longer hours. The workers in India 
who are organised, mostly work tl 
hour* per week. In Central Europe 
tha hours are generally nine sod 
tea hours a day.

It meet be remembered- that the

nati11 be drawn. Moot of
th* occupation# are named la the the foundation for a sucr«e#ful or

ganisation. He to sore of ac ova*proposal, and amoag the industries
ployer*’ tlon from the Trade# an 1 Labor 

delegate, thought that the Second Council delegates when he trot# 
part ot the Barne# motion should Into the Labor Hall next Friday 
be considered first H* would in night, of which body he la -orrég

aré mine*-, quarries. railways, 
dock* wharve*. construction, man
ufacture. maintenance, repair, gea- 
eratto# of electricity, shipbuilding.

generally

r
it

For four years the board ha» the first instance refer te a sped#»
Seen In existence la th# city of «peeking, ail Industrial worker* are

HOLLAND ADOPTS UKWB
which special reference la made In 
the peace treaty, Upon receipt of
the conpmlttee e report the confer- The DaSeh Upper Clmdg _ 

con'd then proceed to dlechm ptr : lament *Mt wqeh wearHmouely
b* entire goastioa #f the Sight-hour « Wfi «maing an *«4>w

_,u • boor wqrk day mod h 14-hoar week.

Meefreal, bat new législation 
recently pawed by the Quebec 
Legislature and the board

dlff Titien ean bo etereowo. Ia schedule *W are eatUned__
rpatien# where 88 hours per weektheee small inveeteva art sea 

fiddhtly expected to repeat thetr 
goo I work for the Victory Lena 
ttlfi. Doubtlew- they are anxious 
to do It' Accumulated savings 
cannot be better placed.

DAY,Tkle feaa »lenteer
-tlvtfllae «how teat whatv—r le kora to

total ot eed pteiwt In freed 
will W. frvnd est end H> ,ur 
pd* tefraied -

for Ike toe*. Tk. aittteee la "Hall ere the 
rhIWra of hie ,mtlVivra rovrr.d bv ftret under the Bow law and the 

a> tfte bum bar ed heard has before It * 
te »es« upon.

which work la mertdation, from Information 
■ condition» la about «( »*nar marily «anted oa hr all or the 

of Croat majority of the worker, night 
and day for seres dare » week,"

roea^dine 

the Fence Treaty, r,

1
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